
GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
PAKISTAN PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Rererence lo the adverlEement beanng Pl0 No (P) 61n4 published on va.ious Newspapers

on 24-02-2024 and also uploaded on PPRA Website vide TSE533?4'l dated 26.02-2024 rn response

ro rhrs ollice Tender Nolice No. CCO/DIK./AB, 207 dated 22-02-2024 Wherern lhe Retovant calegory

ol PEC t*as erroneously mrssed under lhe column'PEC calegory rn lhe Newspapers onty vihrch
nray be iead as "C-it t above" .

Olher Terms and condilioos rcmain th€ same

gr har! la tfOu rcshi
Erocuiivo Enginear,
Ceorral Civit Oivision,
Pak PWD O.l.Khan

..CORRIGENDUM"



GOVI.]RNMENT OF PAKIS'I'AN
P KISTAN PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

tNVITA ftON't'() Ult)
Pakistan Public Works Dcpartnent, an attachcd dcpanmcnl of M/o Ilousing and Works invitcs scalcd

tenders on percentage rate basis on Pak.P.W.D SR 2022 for cxccution of undcr mcnlioncd works, from the
eligible contracton /firms duly registered with PEC in respNlivc calcgory and abovc with rclcvant ficld of
specialization, and registered with Inconre 'lax and Sales 

_lai( 
DepartnleDts and $,ho are on Active

Taxpayers List ofthe Federal Boad ofRevenue.
T€ndcr docummts will be issued to lhe eligible firms fulfilling terms and conditions below, aller cash

pa)ment ofrender cosl (nonrefundablc), up to l410.3/2024 and will bc rcccived back duly filled on 1510312024
at 10:00 am and will be opened on sanre day al 10:30 anr, iD lhc omcc of thc undcrsigncd jn prescncc of
panicipating contractors or their authorized representative uho wish to be present.

S. No. 'l'endcr (iosl
(R3J

'l ime of
Completion

5000/ .100r)00() C 4 & above 12 Months

Construction ofJeepale Track al
Saeed areas, l'ribal dislrict Uppcr
South waziristan.
Construclion ofJc.epale Tracks al
7-ar Kalim areas, Tribal district
Upper South Waziristan.
Conslruction ofPCC Roads and
Streets Pavements at Jan Marjan
areas, Uppcr South Waziristan

5000r- 3000000i - I)o l2-Months

5000,

5000/

1(l{)r)000

45000001

I)o l2'Months

l2-Months

ll-[lorrlhs

1.
Ilo

5. Construction of B.T.Road from
main Road to Musta[a Kalay,
Tribal Dislricl uPper Soolh
Waziristan.

5000, 4500000r- I)o

6 Conslruction of B.T.Road from
main road to Shah Taimoor Kalay,
Tribal Dislricl uppcr Sooth
Wazirislan.

5000/, 4500000/, Do 12 Months

Bid
Sccurity

PE(l
Catcgory

Its.
I

2.

l.

Terrns arrd CoIldilions

The application lor issuance oftenders on the original company pad oflhe Conhactor/Firm r each
i dividual work must b€ accompanied by, CDR amount mentioncd againsl cach work, from
company's own account issued from any schedule bank allcr publishing datc oflhis adve(isoment
in favor ofthc Exccutive Enginccr, Ccntral Civil Divisk,n, Pak. PWD, D.l.Khan, atlested copies of
CNIC ofowncr (s) of firm, valid rcgistration with PI,IC in releva t category/specializalion for the
curenl financial ye.r 2023-24, a certificale from Inland Rcvenue Dcpartm€nt/FBR showing the
firm's valid Incomc Tax rcgistratjon and docunc tary proofofils prcserce on (ATL) and bcing e-
filer, NTN validity certificate alon8 with its dale. and pa(nership deed in case of partncrship or
afiidavit of owner dcclaring himself the sole proprietor of thc firm, whichever is applicable,
otherwise Tendcr documcnls will nol bc issucd on lhc grounds ofthe application bcing incompl€te
and non-rcsponsive.
Tenders uill only be issucd lo the owncr oflLc llrrn or his authorized representalive having legal
power of allomey cspccially for the works applied for, accompanicd with an undertaking, duly
a ulhcnlicated by Oalh Commissioncr, on jud ic ial stamp papcr of Rs. I 00/- to the eflect that lhe firm
is ncithcr involved in rcceiving nt payment or liliBation/arbitralion wilh, or abandoncd any
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Khan areas of Sub Division l.adha
and Sarg'akri. Tribal Disrrict
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work in any Govemment department inclLlding Pak. P\\D, nor blacklisled as a rcsult, should bc
provided,$,ith alplication , othcrwisc Tcndcr documcnls will nol bc issucd bcing non-rcsponsi!.c.
Gereral po$,er ofattomcy will not bc acceplcd.
l cnder will be issued to the firm nrusl havirrg an average annual lumovcr ofPKR 100.00 millioD o.
above during the last 0l years, duly subsLlotiated by the Annual FinaDcial report audiled from wcll
rcputcd fiIm, and must be accompaoied B,ith application.
Th€ tcndcrs in sealed covered mvelop, prepared in accorilancc wirh the instrucrioDs nr the bidding
documents, must reach at the office ofthe undersigned on or before 15/03/2024, 10i00 am. Bids uill
be opcned the sanre day same adalrcss at 10:30 am.
Tender documents ncilher will be issueayrcceivcd by post/telephonically/tkough email/ whatsappp
etc nor v/ill be issued on re day olopening.
The conskuctors/firms providing forged, fake, false, and,/or unsubstantiated infomration are Iiatrle to
legal action and/or disqualillcatior/rejection of bids and recommendation for blacklisring ar any
stage.

Any information/clarification regarding dctails ofwork, specificalions elc., can bc seen in the omce
ofthe undersigned on any working day during o{llce hours.

'I hc competent authority and thc undcrsigncd resen'e the right to reject any or all ofthe tendersAids
as per PPRA Rule 33 al any time prior to final acceplance. Ihe dec;sion ofcoinpclcnl auihority on
acceptance or rejection ofa tender,6id shall be fiDal and binding o,r all construclors/firms. No claim
lvhatsoever on the basis ofcost fucurred by firms for subnission oftenders/bids will be ente(aiied.
Other Tcms and condilions as envisaged in Bidding Documents will apply mutatis mutandis.
Ttis advefiisemcnl is also availablc on PIR A. websile al www.ppra.org.pk.
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In case ;I tenders not soldopened due to unavoidabldunforesecn circumstances on 1r scheduled
da1e,2'd schedule will be implcinented as follows.

Engr
Ilxe

Pak

I)ale ofsale ofteodcr documents l8/03/2024 durinA olficc hours
Date ofreceiving oI tcnde, documcnls l9/03/2024.upto l0:00 am
Tinrc olopcr)ing of lcndcr 19/03/2024.upto l0:30 am
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